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le malts c telse cral htes of farmit pro
due.re e w.aker last wevk. \\%lah a feu
escepattais, prices cbd not recele ery tauct
iut thcy %Cet back 'suticienatly tc show a aIe

cieîcd sluggishnes ari thlae arket, andcl a i ronsa
dcsire cn tite para I tof b ets t> pay les. il
mttany acstances this tdeclne wias Iae% atatale. a
witl tihe tr anag upward tendenvitcy a t Ihe amtar
kts for ail km otataf farai produce it frealucrntl>
lhalpens that local iuyers somtaetimes iecomert
tos> ptmaastic, and ra up pric s higlaer thaa
ihe ecsport dleatti will allow. or higlaer than
tie laitrntec valuse cf tle article itseîl. \\ihen,
such a ctndition arises there mtast nreccs.arilv
lae a reaction, wlaiclh sceemas ta> have struck t la
tatrkets fast w.eelk. We have an instance f
tii ita the '%lanit-,Ii 'ciacat iiiaaîk'et, %%lier&!'
price. have rulc higher than tie eSipit rie
maand would allow- laowever, tiare hai
been til- garat change in tihe usable suaply of
ahe crld f.d prducts, s. thbat thie market
situation nay be crnsdered s cat%, thcugi
valles in se cerai impacrtatnt line, has e recedlei
soatewhaltf.

Wheat.

TIe IC.laaag wheat maarkets shc.cd a eaker
tendcîency towari the close of last week. The
export dcmand ,lackened ccmea hat. which
iad the effect of prodfucng a dfectine ar v-alites
on thi. ,ide. This falltng oft ira eslort ic-
asand may lae due to the tact taat prices here
%ier a little tx higla for pr.,.aitab-le lusines
t.î lae done. I icace a dleclrte ta a g.' pli.
titable slhipitng bast isiay renew actavit:es ti
ah:t ane.

In sympathy with the weakness elscwve're
the l.rant ariket went bcaclk a few cents.
1uotats.,ns rangtng front b4 tac %; cents f(cr

new wthti.> wet. \lanstatua whfeai as als>
c'ntcr. The ,fferangs were fa:t, ut ticre was
aut ataucts encuiry. the aamarket bieng stealy at

tabe alicve laracc.
Chas ctgca eIrr wc .wakenced s ome at tnwarls

the etfd cat the wck without any cierysapparent
reaa,. excepteing a slight trcducttan an cable
adutces, whtch gave caperaturs an r ease t,a,
(ear tie narket. Tihe l.awerang .. f praces
hwecer, paerniatted. aof mote exsîcrt busincs'
betng done.

latestrep)ortsfrome.\ew\ ar categreater
actsty an the esport trate. Tire lacal scla
ratent an New York anal Chicagc. as teinedi t.,
bc bearal.

Corn
In genteral rite crnatt matkct as reisrted

stcady. w:tthout an)y consadeta.le varaaton an
prse.. The \l'atntreal market shac a .light
daeng. In the v.est. hweser, thle mai,

ket is fim.
Oats and Peas.

These two breadstufis are reported steadiy
wath co'nsilerablc busincs beng clone vith
the fornier ara the east un elxport accoaunt.
This e';port cemîaand fier atats seein to bar out
raur report of last week aof an estimaterd short-
age in )fmle Furopcan sectioni. n .\lontreal
nats arc quoted at about 2c., uiie an T.,
racnt.a the quaotations remaa unciangedl at
abioust z~.1c

Oild hay at %1ontrcal as reportel ver>' scarce
and fartm. with prices ranging front $a2.3o to
$a3 per ton. New hay, which grades as N.
z, as an goodc supply, and sells ail the v.ay
frona $9.5o to $so.5o accordang Ic qiualty.
(.onsidcsable new hay is relported to bc an iait
condaiton. (,utte a loi of mixed hay as ling

snt tao England whcrc the denaand is goot.
Compcssed hay as ailr scllang wcll for export.
The rndications ai present arc that for a gCoi
quality o hay praces will bc higher.

Chee...
The cheese situation doel not appear t

have a very bright outlook just now. lusi.
ness on the local cheese markets bas b-een
slow. Sore sales have been amade ai prices
similar to those of a week ago. or from 9jc. to
9ic. depenading ,up<an qluality. There seems
ta bac an inclination on the part of buyers ta
keep aloof and see what effeci the present
large accumulation of supplies will have. The
situation just now is iardl to understand, and
il may bc that those wiho are expecting a
break every minute * ail have to wait ahrile
longer. This great break bas been looked
R ail suammer, and it bas not yet arrived.

Utiter.
The suppliesof creamery iatter continuet

accumulate ai outgoag ports, with a corte-

spondiig weaker tendency as regards prices.
1A large share of thils lutter is going into cold
,torage. Prices, htwever, sttll linger aroun I
tle taoe. lbtis%, wcith occasional sales aif fine
ercamery at toic. to ltae:C.

Choice dai'y ar b.umers' butter is in gond
. leandara, .it Tcronte, but a large .am.aoutnt aif
l.w anid i umralîttata gradte :% being receivel.
Choice ,uahlt b artigs from t 2c. co t3c. In
tubs anal pa.iil,. titer quality rgs fromt
, c. to toc. li Montrcal good western dairy
ltmgs from i . to) iat3%c. Prices for clatry-
Iittier depend largely tapon tie supply Ian de.
matdl uapon tle local rtarkets, so tiat it as
diluilt to give a range (if values that will le

tl al a ur readers in ail parts of tle
Donunion.

Live Stock.

* Ti'ugi reports frots England inialacate the
receipts c)f large supphes at beef anl mutton
fron irlcand. \rgentia, the taaiteI States anal
Calaacla. prtces have rtled liram. Only' an
L.ondon has tihere laeen any sign of weakness.
Canadian suppies have lbeen receiel ieavier
thtant ever before. 'lhe quality of Canaditan
maieats has tæct teet v. iat si shourld be. South
Anacrican nn.ans have iai a pretty gosod
show w.ith Canadian am Londcon, while Unatel
,tates baats ha e breaten the Canaian in
naany instance«. Tis as a wori of varntag
tat oui tarncrs ta> gn e more attention to tittng
their antinals for be lfratah maar'kets Only
the best quality of sheep, lamsi. aisi cattle
s.ouacl lae sent over.

catite.
TIcre have ieea pretty large cafferingon thie

Taarotnt.marrket lately. Satmte ccl the tauschers'
stuff has been of very poor cluatl:y. It is
holpedi as fectalng stufis are plentiful in the
c ,untry that the quality will inaprove later on.
Trade for export bas ben rather slow owing
to wcak reports frcm liritain. P rices askedl
froia dîrcaver laie Ieen too high to admit of
paractitable imeCss being done «in export ac.
count. litatchersc' cattle remain steady and
unchaangedi. the right kind selling a: froam
;, c. toc 34 c., wdith occasonal tfle lots run-

ainag as high as 4c. per lie. The market was
weaker for por tuff. Stockers are quiet but
stea.ly. teicre b)eang considerable luying for
the lItffala market at about 2 4 i. ler lib.

At iuffalo the maarket for good export
steers bas baen slightly duller owing tua large
increase in the supply. llutchers' cattlie have
not ieen se, plcntful with a fairly active mar.
ket. In peint of quahrty the offrings cerc
not as good. The weekly circular of Sept.
15th, issued by Erick iros., commission mer.
chants. Last Ituffalo, qîuotespiaacesat front Soc.
to a 5c. ter suo lils. higher for butcher. They
report Canadian receap:s as leg&ag largely of
th commnon and mcdium stuff, anl sieling
fram suc. ta hoc. lier 'oonIb. lowcr, with the
ptrospect of ancathrr step clownwardi.

Sheep and Lamba

Existert sheepwcrc a ittielucieter on Toran.
taC mtarket towards the close cf the wek.
ccwang to weaker cable aduaces. lraces ruledl
fraina 3ic. tIc 31c. per lI. Only choice sheepa
are wante'd. Lamibs were in fairly gnoo ie-
mand, ail seliing re aci3l. Tie ruling uota.
taonç for lamiaswere fromn 3c. ta> 4c. pact 11.

Ericia Btrus. report Bluffaloa market stronrg -.ni!
bichîer fai t'amils, in %symîaatby with latîther
value" in the eat. The oferingsof Canadian
lambs have lecen light andl pices generally
run from roc. to 2oc. higier than a ieclk aga.
The quality has imparoved, ar.d the best Can-
abtan lanbs basc soldat frott $5.5 to $r5
ier cwt.: better grades selling front $5.45 tu

Tie Toirosnto hog market remains steady
and unchanged. 'hoice selections of blacon
hngs sclling at $5.75 ier cw. Light hogs
are firm at $5.25 to $5.50 er cwt. Ail
kinds seem to lac in lemani cxcept saore
hogs.

Reports from Buffalo and New York show
a somewhat casier feeling at the end of the
week, thoagh the arket was quite film at
the bcginniag.

Cariadian bacon is lancomin popular in
England and the demand good so ihat we
may look for good values for saaitable bacon
hogs.

SITUATION WANTED

farfaima ased , t mail i. Z

A"pplyr at once.
J. G. DAvIDSON.

Publîshers' Dek-c»cicac

Bee.Keepers' Assocition.-The ese.
cttive commlttittee of tli Otario lice Keellerb'
\ssociation ml'et on Sept. 7th ia the lIloncy
liuilaiatg a: the Intdustrial l'air, and comptaleted
arrangements for their next annual convpn
tion, which will lae held ai lamilton on De-
cetmber 7th, Sth, and 9thl nett. An interest
ing programme is lieing ltuidedi. 'alr. \\am.
Cause, Streetsville, Ont., s secretary. and will
lae pleasead to gise any information regarding
ihis acting.

Eastern Butter and Cheese Associ-
ation.--The directors of the aisve associa.
lion rater on Sepatenber Sth ai the Rossin
ilouse. Amtaong those liresent were lresiadent
1). lDerbyshire. Brockville, and Secretary R.
G. Murphy, Elgin, Ont. A resolution was
passedl recommaaenling that factrries shoulkl
lot make cheese after the last tif October in

each y-car, as the cheese mtade aftear that tnie
t asually infetor an quahity. The next annual
convention of the Eaàtern Association will lac
telal ai I.indsay, Ont., on January a th. ath,
and 13th next.

Ontario Creameries Association.-
The directors os this association met at the
Grand Union iare, Toronto, on Selitenabcer
Sth. %Ir. A. Venger. Ayten, Ont., presiding.
A aliscussion took cplace regartdingtlhe lalling
off of exhibits of creamaery butter at the To·
ranta Industrial Exhibition. A want of a
proper place to exhibit dîairy products was
given as a reason ftr tbis falling off. Ilt was
the genera opinion of those present that the
cre:.mery industry should reccive mare atten-
tion from the Exhibition authorities, and that
a weekly cold storage service to Great liritain
should bc provided bay the government insteai
of every two wecks as is now arranged for.
The annual convention will lie hel ai Exeter,
Ont., the second week of January next.

11r. Robert 1Itier at the World's
Fair. -In our account last week of %Ir
Robert lNhiller's success at the World's Columa-
bian Exhibition we stated that he exhib.
ited sheep in thirty.three classes and won
tharty.one farst prizes and twoseconds. This
as not quite correct. What was merant was
that the sheep that won these prizes had been
unsriedby .Ir. Miller. lie had personally
selected and amported tlcem, but just previous
ta the fa:r he bad sold tnem to the parties
who actually eahibited them, so that he was
noa ab that time theit owner. lut at the fair
Mr. Miller hadl these sheepa ail in his own
charge.

Need at ! needFA R M RLwhat ? A good
businesseducation. Many studentsoil the
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE OF TORONTO
arc farmers' sons, who make mnuch more ••.c·
cescsful farmers after enjoying a good :'actical
iuiness training. Think out ths mater, and

get particulars.
Addre" W. N. SNAW. Prinelpsa.

Gemred and Yonge Sts.. Toeato.

FOR SALE....
At a BARGAIN

LATEST IMPROVED

Ohio Standard
Feed and Ensilage
Cutters-o

QNE AND TWO HORSE
POWERS.

Carrepenademo sonletted.

THE PHELPS MACHINE CO.
E &%TMAI1 QUE.

BEEMD' a OSilme. lufr.MEERS WYANOTTES U olden.Wie
"q PLYMOUTH ROCKS

PEKIN DUCKS Whie.
are amongst the very tbsa. TRY A COCKEREL.

J. E. MEYER, itox 't. KOSSUTH. ONT.

FOR SALE AT

A BARGAIN
One pair of .nrdalauians.
One pair of Pa.triodce Cochins
Ont pair C4litack Hanburg.
Ont War of town t.sghcarn..

Ai Voute Stock 'n th " abovc varic:aec
W X. KNIOUT. - newmanvite. Ont

Will sell my breeding stock which includes
my imported lbirds of Golden and Silver
Wyandottes. Winnes at the Canadlian
and U.S.A. shows. Golden and Silver
Wyandottes egg. $1 per 13. Headed
by Cock from Sharp Buttereld.

JAMES LENTOIN Park Fam, OsuavA

BARRED ROCKS EGOS, $1 per setUng
i N teard in

LANGSHANS EGGS, Si per setting
Forsytbe strain. Alt biah.
scenne lirds. Orders booked now.

A rée de blrd. tee e.

W. T. Gala ARDe NUpUnee.

'There ore others, But-
Oh, what a difference whe2n

you use.Mom&

RIJES PURE SALT
The Salt of the Earth

For Table, Dairy, Cheese, and Farm

Pasked la last-less pamkage. If Tear D.seale menat supply Ye. writ Us.

-SOLE MAKERS-

The North American Chemical Co.
______ _•"_* GODERICH, ONT.


